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THE SPlMf OF DEMOCRACY.
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ft ... : .v.ti ...

iTBRtfS OF HUBSCRIPTION: --

W C One Dollar and Fifty Centa per yew. '

' 1 j o'b p rT"n ting .

fawutfldwltb, eatneas and dlspatcb at this

0 fflce and at reasonable prices. ,:, ;

adtertisinq: ,i T. .XBiMs.pF
Oae square, three weeks ....... .... .$2 50

XhMi iqvare, three months ....... 6 00

One sqnare,slxmonths........A....10 00

One square j 'nine months ; .16 00

'rie sqnare, tweWe months 18 00

Two sqnares three weeks 6 00

, Two sqnares,three months. 8 00

two sqnares, six months i . . . . .11 00

Two.squafli nine menths ............ IB QO

Am sqnares, twelTe months. ........ .18 00
r- -h nlnmn.tlirea months 19 00

mn. " " six months.. .....25 00

t .woo ,m:-""-:- . : nine months ...'. .30 00
4- r- -t t .i 1v. mnntlil 35 00

--baeJialf oolnmDi. three months..... 20 00

ftii .it-i-
, six months... 30 00

- m ti nine months. ......35 00
, H .1 .1 'i M : 1 ( : .'twelre months 40 00

OJe totnmn- three months . . . ,r. .' . . .".30 00
i! " fi

K.'i 45 Oq

m ninemonths .....55 00
. .y.A twelve moaths..... 75 00

g-Twe-
lre lUes, or lens, will be charged as

'

ne sqnare. - -

r. in luil aATATtiaements wiU be charged

br the line, and must be paid In advanoe of

" Hotiows of the appointments of Ad-J- jJ

rPviLUMninr1! .and Kxeoutors: also SSSi

Attachment Notices and Road noti.jkj
aJJ" ces, two dMMrs, in aayauoo.

TT'wrtuinir' Aone "at'nnblished rat
paymeut required .,m,. aayanoo,

.oi"iI0 ' Vttoritets. ,'!ii

- Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

s5g"or twenty-fou- r years Justice of the
Peace. . . f - dol,74x.

J. J. HOLLISTEK,
A iifl r n fity& a t . Ia w ,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Will practice In Monroe, and adjoining conn- -

ti
1 ;"'

B1TB1B BOIiLISTBB WILLI A K OKET.

IIQLI.ISTKK & OKET,
rod TTORNEY. A t LA IF,

4

wOODsTTELD, MOSROB CO., 0.
Practice in Monroe and adjoining counties,
.nJsn8j lfi7-i-- T. .'M.-.n?- fi-- 'C

w. r. HnTsa................w. . xitlobt
Notary' Public

.
'

vvil UKTJER &. JTIXLLO ItY, ,

Opficb Southwest corner PuWie , 8quare.
WOODSFIELD, OHIO. '

- W1I1 practice in Monroe and adjoining
counties. apr28.'74T.

J. P. .SFItIOOS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AtidGlaimi Agent,
.WOQPSFIELI), OHIO. ;

8ouse.
obmer

apr25,7.

faso Johji W. Dovbbttas. B. Wat

TEftlSO, DODERTT & WAY,

HN,J3Yf5 AT LAW, ;

--U stairs, til Court House,) ;

S F I E L i , 'O H IO.
Will practioe in Monroe and adjoinihg coun-
ties. 1 jaly27,,75i.

VC.'I- - II O E P FX E It ,

Master " -- Commissioper,
. and ' ,

y.Uli &T XteT !P UBLI C:. ?

AVoodsfield. iMoDroe County Ohio
. ktrXl) attend to cases entrusted to him

..with .promptness, .Collections attend.
4d to .'.punctually . Oaths administered,

nd deeds, mortgages, and other instruments
f writing acknowledged. .

'

. Sep2,l873r,

A . TT. Slc'C.O K M ICK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JSt fcCUEt 103 T.T --A., OHIO.
PSOCOEBS Pensions for Soldiers, one- -

.if " fOWJhjor more disabled by disease,
States Service. Also,, for

Widows and Minors of boldlers who die of
01MS sa enntranted.and inoreased Pensions
for invalids who hare .grown worse. : Write

intlii-- i "iVi :niU'::..i augS5,74T.

.W WATQHES, CLOCKS,-o:C-
,.

:,T.

ftnz, 5n E ev.
ro&- -

J --P- Txr E1.R Y DEPO.T.
7 o o D:aiFriE l 2;;ii o

My motto to,0..- - I' .,! ;:
FA1E DEALING,

with ALL, I solicit ., a share of the publio pat- -
' ronage. Particular atteution paid to the re
pairing of
WaWn, 0V.W.1 Jew' If,,
JVawhes, ylQCks end Jewelry for sale on rea
aonabie tefmsj Wobx Wabbhtsd.

FRITZ REKP.

,e:3 r.otice v to Tea'chersr ( :h

rjnHE Board of Examiners of Monroe county
'JL'wilf Bold meetings for the examination of
lefctiWs, as Jollows: 1 1' ..,. .

aTlBYHle, Saturday,' September 1 1, 1875;

ysBtl, i1")" ; " 'i-- '' 25,

W4sleia,C"4ii October 2, , .
I'M fcl-X- ia cm;iitt- - t'.l V! 23,

HWai !)b- - November 6, '
lkVik& J..i r.uu'.U 20, M

.kites examinations will eommence at 9
jflHeckal mtfandoloweat 4 p. m.

A fee of 50 cents is required from each
applicant as a condition--o- examination, and
lauafiJ'ald Iudvanoe.

. fiy.3rferol the Board.
ang24;75-td- .r 'A.vi. PBAJISON, Clerk.

RULES and REGULATIONS

-- OF THE- -

Monroe Co.. Agricultural Society.

ofriCEiis:
. WltC. MARN, President.
Jesss A. KsTSOB, Vice Prtiidcnt.

; George P. DORR, Secretary.
- W. T. Morris, Treasurer.
c James WatsoJ, Chief Marthal. '

1 Directors Simon Woods,J wo. Dotrofl-ert- t,

Adam Arnold, Jonathan Lieu-elle- n

A. B. Covert,: IIenky Smith,
James Armstrong, John Ruby.

!,--,

1; Any person can become s member
of the Society upon the payment of One
Dollar, which will entitle him to admis-

sion to the Fair, and to the privileges of
the grounds daring the Fair, and to en-

ter stock and other articles by paying 10
per cent of the premium offered. No
persons will be allowed to enter stock or
articles for premiums, outside , of the
Floral Hall, unless they are members of
we society,

2. All kinds of stock, mechanic arts,
farming utensils, dairy products, paint-
ing, needle or other fancy work of other
counties, are allowed to compete for pre-
miums on an equal footing with Monroe
County. .

3. Any article offered for competition
or a premium must be owned at the time
of manufactured by the person so offer-

ing, or a member of .his family under 21

years of age.'
4. All articles are eligible , to compete

for premiums, v

5. Discretionary premiums - will be
awarded on meritorious articles. -

6. Exhibitors are required to have
their stock or other articles, intended for
competition or exhibition, entered upon
the .Secretary's book, and placed within
the enclosure on ,tbefirsl day of .the
Fair, and remain until 3 o'clock on the
last day, unless otherwise - permitted by
petition to ne President and Secretary.

7. Upon the'entry of stock or other
articles, cards with number, and class of
said stock or article will be furnished by
tho Secretary, which card must bo pla-

ced on or attached to the stock : or arti-

cle to be exhibited for a premium.- -

. S.. Any person may present gpecimens
of fruit and vegetables for a premium,
whether cultivated by themselves or not.

9, The Awarding Committees are re-

spectfully solicited to be present : in due
time, that tho Board may not be under
the necessity of filling vacancies. ; '

10. ; The J udges are respectfully re-

quested to report themselves at the Jud-
ges stand on . the Fa'ir Ground, by .12
o'clock M. on the first dy, of the fair,
if possible.. ' ; f: r . -

11. Premiums must be called for with
in fifteen days after their award or they
will be forfeited to .the Society.'1 '

12. Premiums will be paid by the
Treasurer, upon the order of the Presi-
dent and Secretary, at . his office in
--Woodsfield. !

13. There will be a charce of twenty-fiv- e

cents for admission , within the en-

closure, to persons who are not members
of, the Society. Children under 15
years of age fifteen, cents. Ono , saddle
horse or one horse carriage 25 cents; two
horse carriage 50 cents;. four horse car-

riage 1 QO; this in addition to the reg-

ular admission foe. .., ,: ?

14. No horse or other animal shall be
exhibited in but one class unless a sepa-
rate entrance fee be paid for each class.

15. There shall be no riding or driv-

ing alfowed within the ring, by any per-
son, faBter than a trot, pace or rack, un-

der the penalty of being expelled fiom
the ring and forfeiting their chance .for

premium. , r '': .

16. There shall not be allowed within
theiimits prescribed by law. any wagon,
tent, booth or saloon, for the sale of ale,
beer, wine, cider or other intoxicating
liquors, without a permit from the Pres-

ident and Secretary: in writing- .- ' -

17. No person will be allowed in the
horse rihe. during the exhibition of
stock, except the Judges and exhibitors.

18, A well reeulated oolice force will
be in attendance to enforce the rules of
the Society. '

,

,,19. No animal.to be entered in the
name of any other than the bona fide
owner, either by himself or agent. .. No
person who is an exhibitor can act as a
JuUee in the class in whieh he exhibits.

20. When there is but one exhibitor,
though he may show several animals- - in
a class, only one premium will be awar
ded. ; '

21; If any objection is made to any
of the Judges, it must be done in wri
ting, addressed to the President, stating
reasons, winch ne alone snail aeciae up
on.,; . y ''

. 22.- - The Marshals will receive the ani
malser articles for exhibition, and place
them in their proper divisions. ' '

23. No premiums will be awarded tin
less the articles merit them. .

J ' t .

24. The necessary expenses of the
Fair will be paid first, and If there is
not money enough to pay the premiums
in full, a dividend will be made.

25. Entrance fee in all classes ten per
cent on the first premium, when the pre
minm amounts to $2 - or more; if less
than $2, nothing, f. ; a.y i '

Vacancies in Committees, in the
field, will be filled by the President; in
the Floral Hall by the Vico President.

LiST OF PREMIUMS
TO BE AWARDED BY TUB "' .ir.;t ::J'. ! , j .. it.; --

Monroe Counly Agricaltnral Society.

AT TI1EIK '

Twenty-Fourt- li Annual Fair,

" 'TO BE HELD AT

WOODSFIELD,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

the 8th, tytk and 10th Days
' ot September, 1875. '

CLASS A 1st Department Stallions
for all purposes,

- 1st. 2d
Best stallion of any age. with two or

more of his celts....... .,..5.$1

best Btallion over 4 years old .......... 6
do overs and under4yrs..i..6
do . , . over '1 and under 3 yrs.... . 5
do over 1 aud under 1 yrs-,-...- . 4

Committee Simon Rose, John Jones. Jonu
Williamson. ;,

CLASS B 1st Department rOeldlngs
for all purposes.

Best gelding over 4 years old....... 5 2 60
do over 3 and Under 4 yrs,. 4; 2

- do over 2 and under 3 yrs.. 4' 2
do over labd under 2 yrs.. 3 1 50

Committee same as claas

Clst Department- - Mares for
tilt purposes. ' . .

Best mare over 4 years old S 50
. do over 3 years old J'. I . . . .4

do over 2 years old... 4
do over 1 year old... 4

mare and colt by her side 8
bast sucking colt . .3 CO

Committee same as class A.
: CLASS D 1st"Department

Best pair draught hones or mare3..5 2 90
- Commiitee same as class A.

CLAfeS JS ls Department 'Horses for
Light Harness.

Best pair matched horses for harneB3, ,
owned by one person or Arm ...8 4

Best pair matohed mares for harness,
owned by one person or Arm.. . 8 4
Committee same as class A.

CLASS F 1st Department Horses for
single Harness and haddle.. .

Best gelding for single harness .. .. .5 2 GO

best mare for single harness........ 5 2 SO

best saddle gelding or mare 5 '2 SO

Committee same as clats A,
' ' CLASS G-- 4st Department.

, I
AT.' : ' !

Fastest trotting horse,mare or gelding,
in harness or unde'f saddle, nndr 5
years old, best 2 in' 3, 3 'rounds to
the heat ;.. .... . j. ...... IS 10

Fasteat' racking or pacing horse, mare ; i

or geldiug, in harness or under sad- -'

die, under 5 years, old, best 2 in 3,
3 rounds to lua-k- t .;; 15 10
Committee i. Holt3claw,Wm.Diehl,Alx.

Griffith, C. Cronin, David Bonar. "

"CLASS H 1st 'Department'. V

. ... 8BCOKO DAT

Vastest stallion of any age.to go as they
i p!M vI. . c ...,-..-;.;..- ... 'it.. 5
Fastest trotting horse, mare or gelding, :

under 4 years old, best 2 in 3, 3
rounds to the heat .10 .

5
Fastest racking or pacing horse, mare

. .. or gelding, under 4 years old, best 2
in 3, 3( rounds to the heat,.' '

t' 10 S

Fastest pa'ciDg or racking horae.mare or
gelding; to go as they p4ease, best 3 : '

in 5,3 ronuds to the" hmtt...... ...... 30 15
Committee Jas!. P. Mann, A.' C. Danford.

Win. Smith, Jr, C. Oblinger, J)r. . Q. W.

Steward.. ,,
t

I : ', ,; .
'

v'. f .

Exhibition or Stock. -

! Ordered, by the Board of. Dtreotora, that on
the second day of the Fair, an - exhibition of
all the atock entered, be held on. the track of
the grounds, at 1 o'clock in.the afternoon.

;. .-- THlan dt. (.

Fastest trotting horse, mare or gelding,
. under saddle, best 2 in 3, 3 rounds to

s
the heat. no horse entered for a higher '

; premium to be eligible in this.... 10 ' 5
Fastest trotting horse, mare or gelding,

in Laruess, best 3 in 5, 3 rounds to the
i heat V.... ...................... ..40 20
g"In every oontest of speed there muat

be at least three entries, and two to start, to
warrant the payment of a premium. - The
owner ot each horse shall be entitled to one
groom, - , . . .

CLASS I 1st Department Jacks and
";'.! Mules. : r ;

Best jack of any age ..... .'. . .8 2 50
best Jenny of any age......... .5 2 50
pair mulei.... .6 3
UlU'Q UU1,, .................... 1 fO

Committee Miles Mallett, W. L. Norrls,
Fred Ketteier. . ,

CLASS A 2d Department rDcvons and
. n"r.i:Uin Crosses, ; ' ;.: ;

Best bull over 3 years old........ . 10
best bull over 2 years old . . .' ...... 8
best bull over 1 year old... ...... .5
bull calf.. 5
cow over 3 years old.;. .5
heifer over 2 years old .' 5
heifer over 1 year old. ............ 3
heifer calf .3' 1

Committee A. J. Hughes.A. Maun,Andrew
Myers. Qeorge Kerr. H. Maury.

CLASS B 2d Department- - Short Horns
or Vrosses. '

Beet bull over i years old ......... 10
do 2 dO")........i.6
do 1 do . C

do . j, calf .......5
best cow over 3 years old .........5
heifer over r 2 .do ..........5

do 1 ; do ..........3
heifer calf ...3

Conmittee Same as class Ai- - " '

; SWEEPSTAKES.. 'r;;
Best bull of any' age or breed, owned in

the county. M

CLASS C-2- d J)epartmcnlr(?x,
Best yoke oxen over 4 rears old. ...5 2 60
yoke oxen under 4 and oyer 3,y ears. 5 2 SO

4. u 3 it 2 " 5 2 SO

.. ; 2:f . 1. 4 2
' 1 year old... 2 1

best fat bullock..,,.:..... 5 2 50
Commitlee-sa- me as elass A.

CLASS A 3d Department Sheep.
Best pen of ewes, 10 or. more.. .....8 4
best buck of any breeds. . ........ 8 4
5 ewes and 5 of their lambs. ....... 5 2 50
3 buck lambannder l year. ...... ..5 2 50
5 ewe lambs . ...4 . 2
pen of fat sheept 10. or more...... .8 ,4
pen of wethers, 10 Or more...... ..8 4 '

Committee Elijah McMahon, J. C. Yoho,
John Hathotn.-- ' - " ' :

'
CLASS A 4tVt Pepartment-SujiJi- c.

Best boar of any kind.v.. .... ..10 5 .

sow of any kind. ...i...5 2 50
4 pigs or more, over. 2 and under 6

months' ......... ...... ...... 3 . .150
Committee M. S. Wood, Woodman Okey,

Robert Anderson. ....

CLASS 'i 5th Department Poultry.
Best pair folaod8..........,i........L&Oo
Dorkings........ .50c
Shanghais ...... .v. . 5 Do

Cochin China 50o
six natives (S, hens a.ni Ipook)-- , ...... .SOe
pair of turkeys. .... ,z 50c
pair pf danks. .,,,.7. '.. .,r .......... 50o
pair . of. Gnin'ea fowls ...','. . J" . . . ; ; . 60o
pair of eeese.'i .'. 1.". . ,'. .L1.'.'. , ,50o
pea .fowls.... ....V ...... &0o

cage canary birds..,.:..,. Oo

disr lay qf pau.ltry i , $2
Committe Rev-H- . .f. Smith, Rev. W. C.

Smith, August Meyer,;. Mrs. David Starkey,
Mrs. Mary Baker. :. ;..

CLASS A 6th'! bepartmcnlTtirwiny
v; ' Implements. ' u ''

Best plow for general purposes awnafac- -
tured in he county j'.r...$3
6Sohoatd the committee deem it neces-

sary, the merits of the plow. will be woi.
ded by trial.
threshing maohine and cleaner
two horse harrow
a viiqi ...........................
horse hay rake...'.............

. .I : : n
KUUIUf lUill... , . .......
atr.t nnJ . ', nnMu.B.mn otw w.j vu..v...... a.............

churn .. .
bee hive 1

hoe ......50o
ox yose and bows ...... 1

spring wagon manufactured in oounty...
display of garden implements, 6 or more

kmds,owned by exhibitor., ........ . ,

mattock, made in oounty , ,
ax
corn cultivator..
wheat drill.....
reaping machine .....
horse hay elevator ....
mowing machine .... .......... .
corn sneiier..
wheel barrow.
farm gate
hand rakes J doz manufactured In Co
sugar evaporator.
cane crusher
two horse carriage . . . .
vun i vri wa iimqtji a

oorn and cob mill
aewiLg machine
largest and best display of farming im- -

plnments
Committee 0. D. MoWrlght, Henry

Bender, B. B. Taylor. .
CLASS B 6th Department Mechanics

and Manufactures. f
Best wagon for general Use . .13
carriage harness , 3
wagon Whip .fiOo

saddle ......
! .1

bridle and martingale...
aide sole leather........
sido upper leather..
pair men's coarse boots

u calf boots..
lady's shoes...
best made ooat
two barrels tight work
flour barrel.
grain cradle,
carriage'or buggy
display of tin and 'copper ware, to consist
. of tin bucket, copper kettle, tin pan, tin

tea kettle, manufactured by exhibitor.;.
rifle guu.... ....;
panel door '.

window sash
bureau
bedstead .'
center table....
set chairs
largest and best display of furniture...7.
single , broom. .. a mm 50c
brooms J doz manufactured in oounty. SOo

fly brush, peafowl feathers ,50o
corn and potato basket..... .....50o
best and moat flour made from 100 pouuds

of wheat 4
Committee Henry Mangle, Wm. Knight,

L. O. Okey; . n.
CLASS C 6th Department.- ;-

Best woolen carpet . .'. . . . A . .$2
best rag carpet. 2
pair double coverlets . 4
pair single coverlets 1

home wrought rug ..... 1

Ave yards linen 1

bed quilt made within the year 2
' not made " 1i;ypair home made blankets ..... .... 2

piece of jeans not less than 6 yards.. ii.. 2
caainet 2

bed spread .'. . . .' '.. . . . .'J . . 1

home made counterpane. . , ,'..kW . 1

pair home made linen sheets...........'. 1

tidy :..................v:.......; 1

linen table cloth ....................... 1

pair woolen stockings SOo

pair ootton Btockings.... ; 50o
pair woolen mittens 25o
pair lamp mats ........................ 50o
best display in this department..'..". 3

Committee Mrs. J. C. Yoho,. Mrs, A. J.
Pearson.Mrs. George Bennelt,Mrs. J. A. Boice.

CLASS D 6th Department.
Best specimen of canned peaches... ..50o

- .) . .. cherries. ... ...SOo
" " plums ........ "Oo

strawberries... 50o
tomatoes.. .. ,.50o

: . raspberries ...SOo
" gooseberries... 50o

.: u . . - , currants .50c
each of other canned fruits, .. SOo

best peck of dried apples, . 50o

. " . peaches.. '.SOo
gallon ' '.

' corn, ! 50o
gallon each of other dried fruits, 50o

best display In this department... ...... $2
Committee David Okey, Mrs. M. C. West,

Miss Sue Nesbitt, Mrs, Christina Weber, Miss
Lizzie Morrow, ' v. i .

CLASS E 6th Department Domestic
- f i't i

' Manufactures.
Best 4 pounds fresh butter. .$1
best ' cheese . '. i.i ..1
two hams meat......; 1

box of honey... 1

bread, 3 loaves . ; 50o
jar quince preserves...... .SOo

jar tomato jelly. .60o
sweet apple molasses .50o
gallon maple molasses .SOo

gallon sorghum syrup; : . . . . .SOo

ten pounds sugar .50o
preserved peaches .50o

- plums': SOo

, chenies .....60c
jar of lard ,.,.S0o
oitron jelly..., , ...SOo
quince jelly.'. ,...60o
best display In this department ....$2

Committee same as class v.

'.. .
(

CLASS F 6th . Department. ;

Best jelly cake.;. .... 50o
. fruit cake., .50o

cake of any kind.... ............ ,60o
pint of currant wine 50o

elderberry wine... ..60o
' catawba wine ..... SOo

x any other domestio wine. .M50o
jar pickled cherries.... 50c

. : ;' peaches.... 5o
: . plums ,.. ...SOo

" pears............... 50o

.: M gooseberries...; ...,50o
. " . cucumbers SOo

" . tomatoes... SOo

jar spiced cherries 50c
plums .......sOc
grapes,. . ............... 50o

best display in this department.... $2
. Committee same as class D.

: CLASS G 6th Department.
Best bonnet In style and making . ..... . . .$1

. cap : " a . 1
best made dress...... 1

l
, shirt 1

wornted embroidery .................... 1
'Silk J ,, . 1
ombrolilery on musllu, 60o

' collar, 50o
specimen leather werk . 1

skirt .. . 1
straw bonnet takeai from field 1
assortment millinery work. ..' . 1

rotpbet: work SOo

Ottoman cover 50o
table cover,..;...... 50o
speoimen wax work. SOc
specimen worsted ' work SOo

fancy chair. ...... : ; :. SOo

ehell work. .. .. ; SOc

velvet hat ,, .SOo

silk hat, ;.i 5O0

head dess., ....... 50o

toilet cushion, . r 60c
embroidered slippers, 50c
knit tidy, ' 250

' : M ''tjilet mat,' 25o
worsted pocket handkerchief, ;

250
, embroidered cellar, ' ' 25o
ladies under&leeves.' - - 25o
oheniile work, ' ' .A v, 25o
braokets, - . 25c
best display in this department $5

Committee S. L. Mponey. Mrs. W. H.
mons, Mrs. Harriet Read, Miss Clara
Mrs. Mary V. Hoeffler. ....
CLASS II 6th Department Flowers

and Paintings, :;
Best collection of flowers"';..;..!.'...
display of greenhouse plants..; 1

best arranged boquet.. ; ....50c
" basket or nower9 ....50o
" " dahlias, .'...50o

best collection of wax flowers- - i...50c
best oil painting
water color painting ...... .. l
specimen crayon drawing. .. i

t penmanship... 1
best' photograph.. 1

greatest variety of roses 50c
do" t: " dahlias uuutin- -

sHIangtng basket, bead.....;. ,....5Po
picture frame,1 com work. ...50c

do shell work.. ..50c
do ' gilt work........ 50o
do ' mahogany. .....500

best display German and China AstersSOo
do annual phlox. 50c
do ' perennial phlox.'....
do . pansies, 6 varieties-d- 50c

Chinese primrose.... ,.......50c
do ' Faschias.. ...50c
do Geraniums .... ..50c
do Verbenas ..i .;..........50c
do Petunias, .......50c
do Cactus .... ...50c
do Camclias .... ...50c

best display in this department ieflS
Committee same as class G.'

' CLASS I 6th Department Fruits.'
Best 8 kinds of apples..;........." ....St
best 10 kinds of apples 1

display of Fall pears...... 50c
do quinces ..50c
do peaches .50c
do plums....... .50c
do crapes .. 1

do watermelons ., 50c
do muskmelon8... 50c

best display in this department......... $5
Committee Fred Mellott, Miss Annie

Carrothers, Miss h. J. Armstrong.
'.

n W a n vr i w w W

"J JjAB") fi. otn Department vegetables
Best display of Irish' potatoes ........ 81

do sweet potatoes. ....... .50c
carrots, 12 in number.......'......... ,J..50c
parsnips, 12 in number.....:... .......50c
cabbage, not less than 3 heads. .50c
turnips, half bushel .50c
onions, 1 peck .50c
beets, 12 in number .50c
tomatoes, 1 peck... ...... ...... .50c
winter squashes, 3 in number .50c
winter or 7 year pumpkin..:.'. .50c
cauliflowers, o beads .... 50o
pumpkins, 5 in number ..50c
cucumbers, 1 dozen .....'.... . '.'.50o

vegetable egg, plant ........... :',50c
pepper and stalk ,.50o
turnip root cabbage .. ......;.:.;.50e
celery, 6 stalks ..... ............50c
parsley..... -- 53c
pie' plant V 50o
rnta baga. ...50c
seed corn, 1 peck ..50c
Limabea'nS, half peck ... .......:....50c
seedling potatoes for 1875.....V........5fc
peas, not (ess than pint each kind ...50c
best three marrow squashes ;...:....'..50o
five' citron's......... .' V.........50c
half peck kidney beans. ...J.! : ...:.:...50c
best and greatest yariety of cereals.

truits, vegetaDies ana .otner isrm
products, not less than 20 articles .?3
Committee same as class 1.

CLASS L 6th Department Farm pro- -
' ' ducts. 11 ' '

r t

Best half bushel wheat :n
half bushel rye ..1
half bushel oata ;50o
he If bushel 'spring barley .. 1

half bushel tail barley 1

half bushel Indian corn 1

half bushel buckwheat 60c
half bushel flaxseed 1

half bushel timothy seed.;. 1

half bushel clover 6eed i
half bushel sweet corn meaL... 50c
half bushel white 'beans......... .. 1

display of peas, half peck
five pounds of hops
best 3 lbs of tobacco, spangled

.do ; red
do v yellow

best display in this department
Committee JAL Fisher, B. R. Dricgs,

Joseph McFadden.

- FIELD CROPS. '
;

Best 2 acres wheat $10
2 acres corn, (bottom) io
2 acres corn, "(hill) 10

a acres oats 10
2 acres hay. 10

best acre of potatoes....... 6

best 1 acre tobacco io
Measurement of the ground must be made

and sworn to by a competent surveyor, and the
amount produced must be sworn to by some one
having knowledge of the amount A full state-
ment of the method of cultivation and cost of
produotion muet accompany each entry. Kind
and quality must be stated. Entries may be
made with the Secretary to December, 1, 1875

Committee The Board of Directors of the
' 'Society. ;

CLASS A-7t- Department Equestri-
anism.

Lady rider, " latprem. $10 2d, $3
Seven to enter, 6 to start One hour "of the

thircf day of the Fair will be devoted to Eques-
trianism. The committee will decide only with
reference to the eaae, grace and style of the
competitor and her command of the horse. N
racing will be allowed.
Boy rider, premium, $10

Same conditions as for lady riders.
Committee to be selected on the grounds.
Discretionary premiums will be awarded on

meritorious articles, whether in this list or not.
W. C. MANN, Pres.

Geo P Dorr, Sec. ' ' "

Use of Velocipedes lo.C'amp Ser-...- ..

vice. . - '

The use of velocipedes, in camp, sen
vice to carry messages, instead of horse-
men, haa for some time been tried with

'great success by one division of the
Italian army, and now by .order: of the
Minister of War the experiment) is re
peated in other quarters. ' These little.
carriages, which travel with, a speed of
twenty chilometers.or over thirteen miles
an hour.dre used to carry messages from
the General to his subordinate olRcers,
to take the camp letters and orders, to
gather from detached companies the
tickets for their rations, and, in fact, to
do all the duties of correspondence
The General, who initiated the change,
proposes that each ba'talion should be
provided with one of these machines,
which could be attached to any bairgagc
wagon in such: a way as to be easily , ta-

ken off in case of necessity. . , ,

nnth

Rain Vponihe Roof. , ;

From the Danbury News. .....
This is the season of the year when a

man may expect to bo suddenly called at
any moment at the night to get up and
out down the windows.. - Un tue advent
of a thunder shower it is rarely that a
man Wakes first. If he should hclieeps
quiet, so'as not to disturb his wife, and
avails himself of the first lull to go to
sleep again.. ; How, differently a waman
acts oil, so differently !

, Just ls soon
as sue hears it is raining, sue seems 10
lose' all judgment 'at once; She 'plants
both her' feet into her husband's back, at
the same time clutching him by the liair
anc sbaking his head, and, hysterically
screams: Get 'up! setup, quick! It's
pouring dnwn in' torrents," uud all the
windows are np J'

He cannot wake up under such cir-

cumstances with an . immediately clear
conception of the case ; in fact,- - it fre-

quently happens that he is way out on
the floor before his eyes are fairly open,
having but one idea really at work, and
that as to what he is doing out of bed.
The first thing to do is to strike a light,
and while he is moving around for the
matches, and swearing that some one
has broken into the house and moved
them from where he had lain them on
going to bed, (which is always plausible
enousb,) she hurls after him the follow
ing tonics; ?'Do hurry! Merry, how
that rain is coming into those windows !

We'won't have a carpet left if you don't
hurrvun! What on earth are you do
ing all this time ? Can't find the match
es ? Mercy 6ake, you ain't going to
stumble round here looking for matches,
are you. when the water is drowning us
out? Go without a lurntl What a
man you are :I might have better got up
in the nrst place.' wen I despairingly;
let the things go: to ruin if you are a
mind to I've said all I'm going to say,
and I don't care if the whole house goes
to smash. You always would have your
own way, and I s pose you always will,
and now you can do as you please ; but
don't you dare to open your mouth to
trie about it when the ruin's done. I've
talked and talked and talked till I'm tired
to death, and 1 shan't talK any more.
Wo never could keep anything decent,
and we never can ; and so that a the end
of it ' TA very briet pause John
Henry,' are you or are you not going to
shut down those windows rrrif !

Just then he finds the matches, and
breaks the discourse by striking a light
lie was bound to liave that help before
ha moved out of the room. He has got
the lamo lighted aow. ; No sooner doe3
its glare fill the room than he immedi
att-l-y blows it out again for obvious rea
sons. He had forgotten the windows
were open and the brevity of his: night-
shirt. It almost causes him to shiver
wherr he thinks ol his narrow escape .

He moves out into the,other room with
celerity now.' He knows pretty well the
directions to 20. and when a flash of
lightning ; comes it shows him on the
verge of climbing over a stool or across
the center table. If there is a rocking
chair in the. house he will strike it. A
rockin-chai- r is much Surer in its aim
than a streak of lightning: It never
misses, and never hits a man in but one
spot, and that U just at the base of the
shiu. We have fallen against more than
eight hundred rockers of all patterns and
prices.and always received the. first blow
in the one place. - We have been with
dyiog people, and have heard them af--

nrra.in the solemn husu ot me last uour,
that a, rocking chair always hits a man
on the shin first.,

And when a man gels up in the dead
of niht to shut dowu.windows.he never
misses the rocking chair. ; It is the rear
end of one of the rockers which catches
him. It is a dreadful agony. But he
rarely cries out.. He knows his audiehdc
too well. A woman never falls over , a
rocking chair, and she will never under
stand why a man does. But she can tell
whether he has.by the way he puts down
the. windows when he finally reaches
them. ' A rocking chair window (if we
may bo allowed the term) can be heard
three times' as far as any other.

A Little Mistake. '

He took the evening train up from
Clevelandand in-- looking through the
cars discovered a female sitting alone in
a seat, and it instantly occurred to him
that she might be lovely. A veil i drop-
ped over her face, but there wa9 no rea-

son to suppose that she' was hot good
looking, and iie gallantly raised his hat
and sat down beside her,' remarking
with a lovely smile :

' "It's lonely traveling alone."
She ju3t murmured a reply,but the ac-

cent was captivating, and he was won at
the start. .. . .

'
, , ;

.He was practiced in all the arts of po-

lite tacticsaud spoke to her softly of
this great, desolate world, with appro-
priate allu8iohs; to human hearts! - He
told her how he hungered and thirsted
after the affection of a true heart, and
had yearned to : feel the breath of the
heavenly flame of love.
' ; No, he sighed, ho had no wife, no one
to love and caress ' him, and mend his
suspenders; and When he inquired if she
was treading the path of life single and
alone, she murmured bo pensively and
sad that he felt compelled to put his arm
on the back of the sea,t lest ' she should
fall out of the window which was
closed J' i ' ' V.

They reached Norwalk,and just as the
train stopped, he heard a grating, hiss
Ing sound close to his ear, and then the
words: : "i .; :

"Y-o-- u villain ; y o-- u old hypocritical
-n r, I'll ' make you think you've

been struck by 0, breath of heavenly
flame, you old owl" '' 1

He looked around just far enough to
get a glimpse of a pa.r of flashing "eyes
and the face of his wife, who had mur
mured so fondly to him along the jour-
ney. A sudden spasm seized him, and
as they moved into the darkness toward
home her flashing eyes lit up .his pale
face with'spcctral effect Huron Coun-t- y

Chfnicle. .,..;
: ' m--- t ..

A lady correspondent, who assumes
to know how boys ought to be trained,
writes as follows; "Oh mothers hunt
outitbe &oft, tender,' genial side of your
boy's nature." Mothers often do-wi- tb

an old shoe.

II 11 Irs lor Spelling, :

Just now the following "Rules' for
Spelling " published by the Journal of
Education, will interest many

1. All monosyllab'es ending in 1, with
a single vowel before it, have double 1 at
the close jj miij, sell. .

2 All monosyllables ending in 1, with
a double vowel before it, have one 1 at
the close-- , wail, sail.. .

'

, 3 Monosyllables ending in 1, when
compounded, retain but one 1 each a
fulfil, 8liil!H . . r '

4 . All words of more than one sylla"
ble' ending; in 1, have only one 1 in- - the
close, as laithful, delightful ; except re
call, befall, unwell, etc. - -
' 'p.- - All derivations from words ending I

lnlihsveonel only; as equality from
eq'uaU-fassiTTro- "full ;except they end
in er or 11; as mill, miller; ful', fuller

6. All participles ending in mg, from
woid3 ending in e, lose the e final; as
have, having; amuse, amusing; except
they come from verbs ending in double
e, and then they retain both ; as see, see
ing; asrec, agreeing.

7. All verbs in ly, and nouns in mcnt,
retain the final of their primitives; as
brave, bravely ; refine, refinement jexcept
judgment, acknowledgment.

8 All derivatives from wotds e.nding
n er retain the e before the r ; as refer,
reference; except hindrance from hin-

der; remembrance from remember; dis
astrous from disaster ; monstrous from
monster; wondrous from wonder,1 cum-

brous from cumber, etc. 1

9. All compouud words, if both end
not in 1, retain their primitive parts en-

tire ; as millstones, chargeable,graceless ;

except always, also, deplorable, almost
admirable, etc, ,

10. All monosyllables ending with a
consonant, with a single consonant be-

fore If, double that consonant in deriva-
tives; as sin, sinner; ship, shipping, big,
bigger; glad, gladder. r,

11. Monosyllables ending in a conso-

nant, with a double vowel before it, do
not double that consonant in derivatives1,
as Bleep, sleeping;. troop, trooper. 1

42 . All Words of more than one sylla-

ble, ending in $ 6ingle Consonant, pre
ceded by a single vowal.and accented on
the last syllable, double that consonant
in derivatives ; as "commit, committee;
compel, compelled ;appal, appalling ; dis-

til, distillery. '

v 13. Nouns of one syllable, endmj in
y, change y into ies in the plural ;, and
verbs ending in y, preceded by a conso-
nant, change y into ies in the third per-so- u

singular of the present tense and ies
in the past tcn3e sad-pa-

st participle r as
fly, flies; I apply, he applies; .! reply, or
have replied, or he replied..;-I- f they; be
preceded by a rowel, this rule is not ap-

plicable ; as key, or keys ; I play, ' he
plays ; we have enjoyed ourselves -

14 Compound words whose primitives
end in yjchange into i; as beauty, beau-

tiful; lovely, loveliness. .

Short Hints Concerning Sickness,
Don't whisper in tho sick-roo-

When the doctor comes, to see you.re-memb- er

how many pairs of stairs he has
to climb every day, and go down to him

'
if you are well enough.

When you are setting up at night with
a patient, be sure to have something to
eat, if you wish to save yourself unne
cessary exhaustion. .

Remember that sick people are not ne-

cessarily idiotic or imbecile, and that it
is not always wise to try persuade them
that their suffering are imaginary. . They
may even at times know best what, they
need. , : .. . .

Never deceive a dying person unless
by the doctor's express orders. It is not
only wrong to allow any soul to go into
eternity, without preparation, but how
can you tell but that be has something
he ought to tell or. do beiore he goes

' ""away? '
If you have a sick friend to whom

you wish to be of use, do not content
yourself with sending her flowers and
jelly, but lend her one of your pictures
to hang up in place of hers, or a bronze
to replace the one at which she is tired
of staring. , - i ,

. Don't have needless conversations
with the doctor outside of the sick-roo-

Nothing will excite and irritate a ner
vous putient sooner. If you do nave
such conversations, don't tell the patient
that the doctor said "nothing." ..He
won't believe you, and he will imagine
the worst possible. -

In lifting the sick, do not taKe tucm
by the shoulders and drag them up to the
pillows, but get some one to help you..
Let one stand on one side of the patient,
the other opposite, then join hands un
der the shoulders and hips,and lilt stead-
ily and. promptly together. This method
is easy for those who lift, and does not
disturb the one who is lifted. ,

Do not imagine that your duty is over
when you have riursed your patient
through his illness--, and he is about the
house, or perhaps going out again.-Strengt- h

does not come back in a mo
ment, and the days when little .things
worry and little efforts ' exhaust, when
the cares of business begin to press, but
the feeble brain and hand refuse to think
and execute, are the most trying to the
sick one, and then comes the need of
your tenderest care, your most unobtru
sive watchfulness. 'Home andoociely;
Scribner for September.

What is the S in,
Professor Rudolph, in a lengthy pa-

per on the sun, says : A molten or while
hot mass, 850,000 miles iu diameter,
equaling in bulk 1.260,000 worlds like
our own, having a surrounding ocean
of gas on fire,50,000 miles deep.tongucs
of flame darting upward more than 50,- -

000 mtles, volcanic forces that hurl into
the solar atmosphere luminous matter
to the height of 160.000 miles, drawing
to itself all the worlds belonging to our
family of planets, and holding them ail
in their proper place ; attracting with
such superior force the millions of solid
and stray masses that are wandering in
the fathomless abyss that they rush
helplessly toward htm and fall into his
fiery embrace. And thus he continues
his sublime and restless march1 through
his mighty orbit, having a period of
more than' 18.000,000 of years. ,

Business is s'o dull in Sicily that five
escaped criminals have given themsel-
ves up to the authorities at Palermo
They don t want liberty. There s noth
ing in it. '' -

The Crime of Harking."
. On the S9lh of November, 1827,fan
old man by the name of Donald diertn
West Port, one of the purlieus of lilio-- ,
burgh. Ha. lodged whb ;an Iiiahojnn
named William Hare,' ami died owhig
him four pounds. ' His creditor saw bflt,
ono wayof reimbursing hnnsclfr-and- .
that Was by disposing of the old roan's
body to the doctors. Hare, found.a.
ready accomplice in William B.irkc. an-

other :Irhihman, T and .also, one .pf ,his.
lodgers. " The body was removed froirt.
the coflln, and a bag of taonerVluute
substituted for it. The lid was screwed
dowand the little funeral 'went btf hs.
usuaLrPhe same eveninir.i Hafc and
Burke stealihly repaired to the: univer- -
sity, nd, meeting a student in the yardv
asKea rorpe rooms of Dr. Monroe, the
Professor" of Anatomy. The rstudenCT,
happened to be a pupil of Knox's, and, --

upon discovering their errand,' 'he ad-
vised them to try Knox's placpj in ur-geo-

'Square.. There. , they ' sold the
body .for 7 10, a large sum for them,
and Very easily obtained. They had
not courage to go into the regulatJwsjL;
ness of body-stealin- g ; and so Hare, the
vilest of the two, .. suggested ar fresh
stroke of business, which was td iriveigle
the old and infirm into his quarters and
"do for them.' Hare started in search
of a victim; and, prowling; through'lhe-slums- ,

met an old woman half drbnk.
aud asked her to his house; He gave
her whisky until sue became i;coma.tose
arid then with Burke's assistance stran- -'

gled her.' The body brought 10.
The appetite of the vampires' Was

now sharply whetted, and they entered
systematically upon the work of mur-
der. "Vagrants, street walkers and im-
beciles, were allured ' on' various pre-- .

texts to the house of Hare, ''male dead
drunk, and suffocated- - Emboldened by
tneir success, they began to jmrsue.thfj;
thuggish practices even in daylight 14

j

woman named Docherty Was stifled! and.,
her body left half exposed ' under some
straw, was seen by two lodgers, who
notified the-- , police.; Thirteen , vicfiins
had been secured in eleven nionUisj and
all taken to the same phce and sold
The prisoners were tried December 24,.
1828, when Hare, the blackest of the
villains, was let off by .' turning "Stale's.
evidence," and Btrke was convicted,
hanged and dissected. .,

The effect produced upon, the public,
by this horrible : disclosure' is inc'.iscrL-bab- le.

Anew and unheard of crime,,
that of "Burking,", was added to the list
of atrocities of which human fiend'a are
capable. Astonishment and terror spread
throughout : the ' community House-
holds gathered - their members within
doors before dusk ;. , workmen walked
home from their night's toil in groups,
as if in fear of being waylaid. The
facts wera - appalling enough ; but a.
thousand exaggerations and inventions
filled the air, and intensified 4her univer-
sal excitement. From "A Popular Ver
dic.C' tit Popular ' Science Monthly for.
September. : . ''';.jZ "

" " Important Acce.wlonM",H
In 1873 ten thousand votes were cast

for Isaac Collins for Governor. This
was the result of the "Allen . County
Movement" of that year toward aK new
organization. Now, Collins, T, B. Cun-
ningham, and all the other leaders of
that movement, except Hassaorek,'" are:
with the Democracy in support of Allen,
As Allen was. elected in 1873, notwith-
standing the Allenounty movement,"
his wi'h that interest and'
nearly all others) on his side is a, fQrq- -

gone conclusion. B it every man must-d-

his duty toward the grand object ' '

! Taking a Pledffe. ' ' "

A Cilifornia story tells of a man who'
resolved to give up diinking,and went to
a notary to get him to draw up an affi-
davit to that effjet. The document
was drawn; read and proved ; the party
held up his hand and murmured the
usual, promise. , The paper was then
properly sealed and delivered.-- ; .' What's
to pay ?" asked the pledge . taker. "To :

pay ?' exclaimed the notary "Nothing,
of course this is a labor of loveVr
"Nothing to pay !" returned the grate:
ful but forgetful pledgi taker. "Yoo
are a brick. - Let's take a drink." . --'J

' ' 1 - iLived It Down.
An bonast blacksmith was once gross-

ly insulted nnd his character infamously
defamed. Friends advised him to seek
redress bv means of laws but to one and
all he replied "No ; I will go to my
forge and there in six months I will
have worked out such . a character! and
earned such a name as all the judges,
law courts and lawyers .in the world
could not give me"; He was right. 'It,
is by honest labor, manly courage, and
a conscience void of offence, that we as-
sert our true dignity aud prove our hon-
esty and respectability. - .

F"The Pittsburg Dispatch, Bpeaking
of Mr. Welsh's letters, says they "must
crush Delano and compel the President
to demand his resignation or announce
a vacancy in ' the Secretaryship . of i the
Interior. This country Cannot afford to
have a man in the Cabinet who not only
connives at fraud but gives circulation
to falsehood to . blacken the characters
of those who expose his obliquities.
The whole course of Delano for the
past four or five years has been offen-
sive to honest men. The cloud is now
tbick and black, and will soon burst up-

on his devoted head." , ,", ,

. There is a horse at Jackson, ; Michi-
gan, that is 51 years old. : , ,

Why is a lawyer like a '
resties . man

in bed? Bicause he first" lies on one
side and then on the other. '' '

A fair petitioner, for divorce in Kei
tucky is thirteen years old, arid the
ground of her.petition is that her hus-
band abandoned her more than a year
ago.;.. . . : 1.

Her two sons, nged respectively nine-
ty and one hundred years, recently at-
tended the fuperal ot their mother, aged
one hundred and thirty-tw- o years, at
Acapulco, Mexico. ' '.",, '

. ,

A boy in the suburbs tried to ascer-
tain the other day the soundness of the
proverb: "Birds of a feather flock J to-
gether." He plucked the old rooster
down to a single tail feather, and. it
didn't flock at all, but went and hid un-

der the barn. Thus is another old saw
smashed. -


